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It will be interesting in view of the recent controversy 
concerning Gasoline prices in Toronto to note the price of 
Gasoline in Great Britain.

In the City of Glasgow, Petrol as it ia called, is sold at 4-Î 
rents 10.06 cents per gallon, or more than double the price of 
Gasoline in Toronto at the beginning of the year, 
owners and drivers whom 1 have interviewed complain that the 
petrol sold is not as good a quality as that which is sold on 
the Continent, and I fed that Toronto ear users, instead of 
having complaints to make about the high price of Gasoline, 
are to In- congratulated when the price at the 
is considered with Great Britain.
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@2 The Caaadlaa Labor Press supports the policy of the preseat 
Demie lee Trades aad Labor Coetcreas ef Canada.

Z. la »be Interdis of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Press commoditybelter es that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection

I. The Gee ad lea Labor Press advocates fair play to employer aad 
iptoyee.

1. The Caaadlaa Labor Press stands 1er the betterment of Trade Laies 
eojditloea la Canada and the welfare of oar reentry at targe.

(. The Caaadlaa Labor Press le independent In polities aad free from 
say political influences
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IT is not uncommon to hear of
men working in the gas 

buxine* for thirty, forty or 
even fifty year» without ever 
an attempt to leave tbeir jobs.

Why is thial you aak. Reel 
they love their work aad have 
high regard for the splendid 
tradition» of their calling. One 
of these traditions in “Keep 

the holder up." which means
“Oa* service must never fail,”
or eapreaeed another way 
“Keep gw on the eity.”
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